Uniform
All students must wear the correct College uniform and have the correct
clothing and kit for sports.
Collegewear (Compulsory)
College* blazer
College* tie (boys only)
College* skirt (girls)
Shirts
Flat-collared plain white shirt, not fitted (girls)
Plain white shirt, not fitted (boys)
Trousers
Loose-fitting tailored formal trouser with no
fashion detail (boys and girls)
Shoes
Black, leather, flat or low heel (no more than 1
inch). Trainers and plimsoles (ie Vans) must not be
worn as a replacement. No ankle boots.
Socks and tights
Plain black or dark coloured socks; black or
neutral tights, no patterns

MOBILE PHONES

VALUABLES

Students may bring mobile
phones to College but they
must be turned off on entering
the grounds and not switched
on until the end of the College
day. The College cannot take
responsibility for lost or
missing mobile phones.

Students should not bring
any personal items of value
to College as we cannot be
responsible should any such
items go missing. During PE/
Sports all valuables should be
handed to a member of staff
who will lock them in the PE
office.

WHERE TO BUY SCHOOL UNIFORM
All College* uniform may be purchased from our official supplier:
Valentino Schoolwear, 23-29 Broadway, Knaphill,
Woking, Surrey GU21 2DR
Tel 01483 475051
www.valentinoschoolwear.com
Email info@valentinoschoolwear.com
Opening hours are Monday to Saturday 9.00am - 5.30pm.
Valentino Schoolwear is also on-site at the College every Tuesday
between 10.30am & 2.30pm for you to purchase College uniform.

Jumper (Optional)
V-neck crested pullover (purple)
Coat
Dark; no leather, denim or obvious logos; no
hoodies
Hair
No extreme haircuts, extensions, unnatural colours
or obviously dyed hair; no shorter than Grade 2;
there should be no obvious line in the cut i.e it
should be well blended. Dark and plain hairband or
tie is acceptable
Jewellery
No jewellery is permitted except one small plain
round gold or silver ear stud in each ear and a thin
necklace worn under shirt
Sports clothing
College* polo shirt and shorts; trainers (not
pumps); College* training top, tracksuit bottoms,
rain jacket, holdall, bootbag and black football
socks (all optional), College* base layer top &
leggings (optional)
Makeup
No makeup to be worn; no nail varnish/false nails

